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Dr. Drummond) for the Sermon by him
Preached before this Houfe upon Saturday laft
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and Mr. Hoblyn do acquaint him therewith.
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ISAIAH xix, 2, 3o>

i" will Jet the Egyptians againjl the Egyptians

:

and they Jhall fight every one againjl his brother

;

and every one againjl his neighbour ; city againjl

city, and kingdom againjl kingdom.

And thejpirit of Egyptfiali'Jail in the midjl thereof,

and I will dejlroy the counjel thereof: and they

Jhall Jeek to the idols, and to the charmers, and

to them that have familiar Jfirits, and to the

wizards.

And the Egyptians will Igive over into the hand of

a cruel lord-, and a fierce king jhall rule over

them, Jaith the Lord, the Lord of Ho/Is,

WE know little more of the hiftcry of

Egypt, at this period of time, than

what is here denounced by the Pro-

phet. The Lord gave the Egyptians

up unto their own hearts lujls, and let themfollow their pft ixxxj ig

own imaginations: thefe, by a natural courfe of

events, produced Civil DifTentions, Weaknefs in

the State, and Extravagancy in Religion ; the end .

of which things was Tyranny. —-A feries of cala-

mities, delineated with a remarkable refemblance

A3 to



A Sermon preached before,

to the hiftory of thofe times, which we are called

upon by Public Authority to remember on this day.

Here we have the word of the Prophet to mark

out the immediate hand of God ; but what he, in

this cafe, declares to be the determinate counfel of

the Lord of Ho/is againft the land of Egypt, is fuf-

ficiently declared by the very conftitution of things,

to be the juft courfe of his Providence over all na-

tions. We cannot reach the depths of Providence

;

but we may contemplate thofe eternal laws of

truth and righteoufnefs, which equally and con-

ftantly direct the ordinary courfe of that Provi-

dence. We may found our notions upon great

and known principles ; upon the nature of God
and of man j upon fact and obfervation j upon the

conftitution and courfe of things ; upon the frame

of human minds and the hiftory of nations. Thefe

confiderations, in general, ought to be the fubject

of our frequent reflection ; but they come more

home to ourfelves, when we reflect upon the hi-

ftory of our own country : particularly, when we

reflect upon times of general diftrefs ; and take a

review of great events, in which our own age is not

entirely unconcerned.

This Faft therefore was wifely inftituted ; and

will continue to be worthy our obfervance, as long

as experience continues to be an inftructor and

guide through every part of life. This interefting

period



the Honourable Houfe ^Commons.
period of our hiftory affords ample fcope for our

molt ferious attention : it points out to us the

rocks and fhelves, upon which the daring fpirits of

that age fliipwrecked this nation.—Surely, thefe

reflections ought to have their full weight with us,

who have lately been fo near to confufion, and fo

providentially delivered from it.

If we would reap thofe benefits, which expe-

rience and reflection offer to us, in a proper obser-

vance of this day ; we mould carefully avoid all

bitternefs of expreflion againft, any particular fets

of men. This folemnity is not appointed to

exafperate us againft perfons ; but to guard

us againft. dangerous principles : againft thofe li-

centious principles and practices, which, in the

fatal fcene of this day, compleated the ruin of our

Constitution in Church and State. With this

temper of mind, we may all find fomething wor-

thy our attention, in reviewing an age, diftin-

guifhed by fo many extraordinary men, and fo

many fignal actions ; we may all lay up fome ufe-

fill obfervations, fome profitable inftruction for

our own conduct, that may make us better Chri-

ftians, and confequently better fubjects. The
growing evils of this age, perhaps, may not be the

lame, as they were then : but though diffentions take

their rife from different caufes
; yet there is fuch a

general analogy between them, and they are fo

affimilated in their progrefs by the palTions of men

;

that,
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that, in the iffue of things, they ufually agree in

producing the fame effects. From confidering

then the confufions of thofe times, we fhould be ad-

monifhed to make the Conftitution of our Country

the rule of our civil conduct : and from an impar-

tial enquiry into the Powers of that Conftitution,

learn to reverence their authority -, and to fecure

the refpeclive rights of Prince and People from

every attack, that may tend to exalt the one upon

the ruins of the other. We need not exaggerate

the faults of our anceftors on either fide ; we may

be tender and companionate in opening the

wounds, which it is ufeful and neceffary to probe;

we may grow wifer by their errors, and happier by

their miferies : thereby juftifying the wifdom of

Authority, which has directed us to turn our

thoughts to the great calamities of thofe times, that

Pf.xxxix. i. we may take heed to our own ways. The great

calamities of thofe times were the fame, as the .ca-

lamities, which the Prophet here emphatically

ftiles the burden ofEgypt : Civil Diffentions, Weak-

nefs in the State, and Extravagancy in Religion

:

and, what was the end of thefe things ? Tyranny.

Let us endeavour then to trace the courfe of thefe

evils, as marked out by the nature of things, and

fatally illuitrated by our own hiftory.

The origin of national evils is generally found

to be national depravity : which is no other than

the depravity of the different members, fpreading

fo

Jfa. xix. i.
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fo wide, as to corrupt the mafs of the nation.

Hence are bred private envying and Jlrife ; from

whence cometh publick confufwn and every evil J*m - "*• ,6 -

work : for perfonal views too often mix with na-

tional confiderations j and, when they do, ufually

govern them. Human policy therefore mould

endeavour to improve the morals of men : but if

every thing is allowed that tends to the corruption

of morals, to reftrain the effects of that corruption

is impoffible. Diffentions, in their progrefs, pro-

pagate thevitious principles, from which they rofe:

It is a conftant and a judicious policy of thofe, who
promote diffentions, to confound the true notions

of perfons and things j and, as far as in them lies,

to teach mankind to call evil good andgood evil\ â - v - *°-

Hence the facred boundaries of rkht and wrong:

are removed ; the plain fentiments of virtue and ho-

nour are depraved •> the neceffary reftraints ofreligion

are thrown off or perverted ; and the pure fenfe of

ftiame and praife, which was given us to be the

fafeguard of virtue, and the natural incitement to

great and good actions, is effaced, or proflituted

to ferve the low turns of avarice and ambition.

Virtuous union and friendfhip are banifhed; dL
ftruft and jealoufy are artfully fown and induftri-

oufly improved; facts are aggravated and mifre-

prefented, reports and furmifes eagerly fpread and
exaggerated; frefh provocations are daily given,

frelh pretences for divifion are daily taken : moft

men are drawn to one fide or to the other, by ob-

B ligation,
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ligation, by refentment, by hopes, or by fears

;

perhaps obftinacy, or falfe fhame, or revenge con-

firms them in purfuits, which fudden heat or rafh-

nefs began. The licentious are encouraged, the

unwary are enfnared, and the ambitious inflamed.

Publick faith is made fubfervient to the views of

faction ;
publick virtue is either derided or op-

prerTed: the generous love of our country is fe-

duced into the caufe of rebellion, and the fober

fpirit of liberty is changed into the extravagant

ipirit of uncontroulable licentioufnefs. Such are

the moral evils, which flow from dhTentions:

to defcribe the natural evils, would be to enumerate

all the various degrees and forts of injuftice, vio-

lence, rapine, and bloodshed, which are the con-

ftant attendants of civil war.

The Great Rebellion is a notorious inftance of

the rife, the progrefs, and power of distentions,

which, through various acts of fuccefsful iniquity,

brought on the enormous treafon of this day.

The circulation of property and the advance-

ment of trade, in the century before thefe unhappy

times, had changed the ballance of power, and in-

creafed the wealth and grandeur of the nation.

This change was not duly attended to : ami, in

the preceding reign, peace and luxury, under a

weak government, had propagated illegal maxims

of policy, and nouriihed a corruption in principles

and
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and manners, which (hewed itfelf in different

fhapes, and at length deftroyed the Religion, Laws,

and Liberties of thefe kingdoms. The wrong mea-

fures of the court, ignorantly or wickedly advifed,

fixed in the minds of men, already prepared by

jealoufy and fufpicion, fuch ftrong prejudices and

liich an evil temper, as the induftry of faction

would never allow to fubfide. The real friends of

the King and of the People being equally blinded

by their own zeal, brought on the ruin of both.

Ambitious and ill-defigning men lay hid behind

the works, which the well-meaning part of the

Parliament had raifed againft the Prerogative ; 'till

they got flrength of their own to compleat the

ruin of the Conftitution : which neither the con-

ceffions of the King, nor the power of his firft

oppofers were able to fave. The Eftablifhed Church

ftanding in the breach to fupport the Conftitution,

fell firft : Religion gave way to enthufiafm and hy-

pocrify, Law to violence : the King at laft fell a ia-

crifice to faction j and with him fell the Liberty of

this Country. If we confider this unfortunate

Prince, with all his faults about him, throughout

the courfe of a various life ; many of thofe faults

muft be attributed to education, and more to evil

advifers : If we confider his virtues, for many and

great virtues he had, we muft allow them to have

been worthy of better times and better counfels. Ifa. liii. iz.

But in his laft moments, when he poured out his

foul unto deaths who could fee him without horror

B 2 and
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and admiration ? all impartial men mull agree,

that, in this melancholy fcene, he {hewed a beha-

viour, which crowned the better part of his cha-

racter, and taught his very enemies to forget the

faults, they themfelves had before imputed to

Pf. lxxxii. 5. him.—Many of them found that all the oldfoun-

dations of the Conflitution were then out of courfe-,

but this they found too late: It was no longer in

their power to curb the tyranny of the faction,

which, at that time, had gained the afcendant.

Here ended all appearance of order: variety of

abufes and encroachments rofe up, as different

powers, exerted on different opportunities, gave

them birth : and the people felt at once the iron

yoke of tyranny, with all the miferies of anarchy

and confufion.

In this mixed fcene of tumult and oppreffiony

what could follow, but Weaknefs in the State?

Ha. i. 5. the real ftrength of the nation was broken j the

whole, head wasfcky and the whole heartfaint. The

ftrength and credit of a people can fpring from

union only : for difTertfions, in their natural efTects>

breed rancour and animofities, which deftroy the

inward tranquillity, and confequently exhauft the

vigour of a nation, loofen the bands of fociety, and

expofe it both to domeftic and foreign enemies.

It was a happy circumftance for this kingdom,

that, while the bed blood of it was fpilling in theie

Civil Wars, no foreign enemy had leifure to take

advan-
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advantage of our diftrefs : yet how did fearfulnefs
pfaImIv

- J«

a?id trembling come upon all confiderate minds!

how did an horrible dread overwhelm them ! mens

hearts failing them for fear, a?idfor looking ajter

thofe things which were coming on the earth ! The

feveral powers of the Constitution were now (haken,

and their different rights and privileges confounded

and fubverted : the people were opprejjed, every one Ifa - ,u
- 5«

by another, and every one by his neighbour : the

child behaved himfelf proudly againfi the ancient,

and the bafe againft the honourable : every man did Judg. xvii. 6.

that which was right in his owm eyes : and the ne-

ceffary confequences of thefe things were ravage,

defolation, and all the fatal extremities, that could

be dreaded from the furioufnefs of a lawlefs mul-

titude. Thefpirit of a kingdom thus divided againft J^S*'^'

itfelf and wafted with mifery, will inevitablyfail Pf.cxxryii. 8.

in the midjl thereof and the counfel thereof will be

deftroyed. Many great characters indeed did in

thofe times, many did lately, in our own times,

appear to fave this nation : and, I truft, there ne-

ver will be wanting thofe, who would rather fall

a facrifice for the Liberties of their Country, than

furvive them. They may fall a glorious facrifice :

but their Country mull: fall with them, except we

continue to cultivate that fenfe of righteoufnefs, Ifa.xxvi. 9.

which we feemed to have felt for a time, when the

judgments of God were in the earth \ and improve

thofe
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thofe virtuous principles, which only can give us a

juft value for our Religion and Liberties, and in-

fpire us with union, flrength, and courage to de-

fend them.

When this diforderly ftate of things, in the

Great Rebellion, had thus rooted out the fober

principles of virtue, and weakened the bands of
government j Extravagancy in Religion foon pre-

vailed amidfl the civil confufions. The decent
iervice and rational doctrines of the Church of
E?igla?id being banifhed : in their ftead, fprang up
an endlefs variety of enthufiaftick opinions and
modes of worfhip ; deftruclive of all true piety and
virtue, unworthy the undemanding of man, and
injurious to the honour of God.

Schemes of religion always have been, and al-

ways will be moulded together with fyftems of
government; and artful leaders will often cover

their defigns, whatever they be, under this colour.

It concerns therefore the wifdom and honefty of

a Legiflature, to preferve a Church eftablifhed upon
the principles of purity and freedom : For, when
once men are allowed to give a loofe to the extra-

vagancy of their own fancies, no human laws can
curb the infolence, or prevent the diforders, that

may happen from that variety of error, into which
the mind of man is apt to wander. This was fe-

verely
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verejy felt in thofe outrages, which enthufiafm, led

by hypocrify, occafioned in thefe Civil Wars.

—Enthufiafm is a blind zeal, fit to be led, but

incapable of leading : enthufiafm is properly a

weaknefs of the mind, founded upon falfe and

fervile notions of the Deity -

3 but yet attended with

a fervour, that is ready to execute the moil violent

enterprifes. This is a proper tool in the hands of

difcontented men, whofe extenfive fchemes can

only be formed and principally conducted by cool

counfels, ftrong reafon, and prudent forefight:

thefe are not the product of enthufiaftick imagi-

nations. The hypocrite is indeed equal to fuch a

tafk, for he puts on whatever maik is fuitable to

his defign, while the neceffary qualities lie con-
cealed within : and under the umbrage of religion, he

pufhes on the wild enthufiaft to the mofl unjuftina-

ble excelTes; to rebellion, murder, and aiTaiiination-

—This was the cafe in thofe times, which we are at

prefent reviewing. Religious difputes had been car-

ried to a height, which true religion could never

.authorife, and true policy fhould never allow:

Thefe difputes were nourimed by the reftlefs hu-

mours and vain conceits of the many, 'till they

produced that extravagant fpirit of enthufiafm:

which mingling itfelf with the fpirit of fedition,

added fuel to the heads and hearts of men, already

too much heated with ambition, refentment, and

faction. Injuftice, and rage, and cruelty were the

offspring
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offspring of this headftrong fpirit : the vileft actions

were juftified under the injured name of religion,

perjury and perfidy were fanctified, and confcience

was pleaded as an authority to break through the

mod facred obligations of morality.

Thefe enormities caft fuch a reproach upon the

Proteftant name ; that many, drawing unjuft in-

ferences, to the prejudice of a religion, which they

law perverted to the worft defigns, with an undi-

flinguifhing zeal, embraced the errors of Popery

:

whilit others, of a more licentious turn of mind,

to avoid the imputation of hypocrify, abftained

even from all appearance of religion ; and fell from

the extravagancy of ent.hufiafm into a contempt of

all that is ferious and facred. Thus did this un-

chriftian fpirit not only bring infamy and mifery

on that age, but intailed alfo irreparable mifchiefs

on ages to come.

The end of thefe things was, what might be ex-

pected, Tyranny 5 the tyranny of a fellow-fubject.

This is a natural ftep from fedition and irreligion

:

for, when men have loft fight of the boundaries of

good government, and thrown off the neceffary re-

ftraints of religion, they wander in a maze, 'till

they eafily fall a prey to a tyrant, who has abi-

lities to deceive, lead, and curb them. This is a

common refult of the fuccefsful fedition of the ma-

ny, who cannot be fo uniform in their defigns, or

confident
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confiftent in their views, as to manage and main-

tain the power they get ; but they run upon the

very rock, they mean to avoid. Thus, in thefe

Civil Wars, the people grew uneafy at thole limi-

tations, which only can make fociety a blefling,

and government practicable : but did not their own

wickednefs correB them and their back-Jlidings re- Jer. ii ig.

prove them ? They rejected the polity of the Efta-

blifhed Church ; and foon brought themfelves into

bondage, under an implacable fpirit of intolerance

and perfecution : they murdered their lawful So-

vereign, that they might be free -, and they found

themfelves in the very depths of flavery : fubjected

to as abfolute a power, as ever any nation groaned

under. They would not give their Protector the

name of king, but he took the power of a

tyrant : nor, in the ftate in which the nation then

was, could he do lefs : for law was abrogated, re-

ligion was governed by fancy, and the fword be-

came the only meafure of right and wrong. Yet
fo uncertain is the fecurity of unlawful power, that

notwithftanding the great abilities and courage of
the Ufurper, he lived at laft under the continual

dread of being mafTacred by his own faction.

After his death, fuch a variety of different ty-

rannies opprefTed thefe kingdoms, that the People

could find no way fo well out of this confuflon,

as by returning back to that Regal Authority,

which they had before deftroyed : and they re-

C turned
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turned back with fo much eagernefs and impati-

ence, that they were running headlong into the

arms of Arbitrary Power j had not the torrent been

flopped by the integrity of two able Minifters,

who preferred the Religion, Laws, and Liberties of

their Country.

i Cor. x. 6. Now thefe things were our examples : and may
Luke xix. 42. ^hey teach us, in this our day, the things which be-

long unto our peace, before they are hid from our

eyes I They will teach us to look back upon the

ftorms, which our anceftors raifed and fuffered, as

well as upon thofe, which we have efcaped : they

will teach us (if we are content to learn wifdom

from their errors and their miferies) to reverence the

Laws, as the belt prefervatives of our Liberties -,

to hold faft a pure reformed Religion which is fo

intimately connected with them ; and by grateful

obedience to fecond His care, who is the Guardian

and Difpenfer of thefe bleffings to us : they will

teach us to make our happy Conftitution in Church

and State, the fubject of our frequent and ferious

reflection, the object of our conflant attention, and

our warmeit zeal. How elfe can we lirengthen

the old foundations, or fecure the boundaries of

the refpective powers? how elfe can we guard

againft the cool defigns, or the impetuous attempts

of thofe, who grow impatient of the neceffary re-

ftraints, which alone make Civil and Religious Li-

berty either valuable or lalting ?—It is the unavoi-

dable
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dable lot of all human conftitutions, that every

practicable fyftem is far below the ftandard of per-

fection, both in the inflitution and adminiftration

of it : but a Conftitution in Church and State,

founded on rational and free principles, and tem-

pered {q as to check the irregularities of human
paffions, working in the different branches of

power, feems in theory to be formed to convey the

greateft fhare of happinefs to mankind j appears in

practice to be the beft adapted to the temper of

this nation -, and, however plaufible other ideas

may be, is perhaps the beft form of government,

that the mind of man can frame, and the weak-

nefs of man will bear. Our ancestors have trans-

mitted down to us a noble fyftem of Policy, in

equal opposition to popular licence and arbitrary

will ; and connected with it a form of pure Religi-

on, equally diftant from wild enthufiafm and im-

plicit faith. Thefe mutually fupport and ftrengthen

each other : the fruit of this union is Liberty, liber-

ty both of mind and body: but yet it is liberty

confiftent with decency, order, difcipline, and

good government j for the moil: perfect: liberty that

man can enjoy, muft have its proper bounds, to

fence and fecure itfelf. The abufes both of power

and liberty, and the fatal effects to religion and go-

vernment, which flowed from thefe abufes in

the Great Rebellion, area Sufficient admonition to

thofe who are appointed to govern, as well as to

thofe whofe duty it is to obey, not to overftrain

C 2 either
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either. They are a conftant lefTon to us, that //-

i Pet. 11. 1 6. fortyfooidd not be ufed for a cloke of malicioufnefs%

nor power be exerted without moderation : that all

indulgence mould be mown to tender confciences

;

but that Toleration mould not be made a fcreen to

licentioumefs and prophanenefs : that confciences

fjou/d be won by truth, time, inftrudlion, and per-

Walfingbants fuafion, not forced by authority j but that caufes of

Cabal'a.p.406. confcience lofe their nature, when they exceed their

bounds andgrow matter offaction. Above all things,

the true Constitutional Powers of our Country mould

be always kept in our view : and if they are,

what they ought to be, the conftant guide of our

conduct, they will be a perpetual fource of union,

Strength, and happinefs, and naturally promote

the joint fecurity, profperity, and glory of Prince

and People.

If we look into the rife and progrefs of our Con-

stitution, we mall find it was modelled by the wif-

dom, has been fupported by the virtue of our an-

ceftors, and can only be deftroy'd by cur own vice

and folly. That Virtue is the ftrongeft fupport of

government, and the countenancing of virtue the

foundeft policy ; is a truth obvious to vulgar Ob-

iervation : a truth, fo fix'd in the nature of things

by the juftice of God, that it will make its force

felt by every fociety, and every individual. And
yet there is hardly one man, who ferioufly lays it

to heart, how far he contributes to the publick dis-

order ;
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order -, when moft undoubtedly publick diforder

arifes out of the infirmities, follies and vices of in-

dividuals. How then can generous or noble defigns,

for the good of our Country, be expected from

men of vitious and felfifh courfes in private life ?

To check thefe, is not fo much in the power

of the Legiflature, as in the breaft of every indi-

vidual : every man may, and ought to keep his
Prov iv

,

own heart with all diligence j thus he will contri-

bute his mare to promote national virtue, honour,

and happinefs. It is more particularly the duty as

well as the intereft of thofe, whofe fituation in-

trufts them with the power of countenancing vir-

tuous conduct, and makes their influence even

more extenfive by the example they fet, than by

the actual virtues they poflefs.* The diffractions

of thofe times, which are the fubject of our prefent

attention, furnifh us with a flagrant inftance, that

the fevereft fanctions of law are inefficient to bind

the general obfervance of it upon the fears of men,

when better principles have loft their effect upon

their confcience.

*

Let us therefore give all diligence to cultivate

Virtue, as the fureft prefervative of national order

and ftrength : but let us alfo add to our virtue 2 Pet. i'. 5.

knowledge. By the examples of thofe times, we
fee how dangerous the heats even of honeft men
are, to themfelves as well as others, when they

are not regulated by prudence, and checked by fore-

fight:
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fight : for the beft of men, when once over-heated,

are, by their warmth, more eafily betrayed into

meafures, which lay a foundation for the cool

and dhTembled purfuits of the word: and,

when once the ancient landmarks are removed,

it is feldom in the power of the honeft part

of the nation to bring government and reli-

gion back within their due bounds. When
once we have left the plain ways of virtue

and honefty, we are foon loft in the crooked

paths of deceit, which are endlefs : no one knows

where he may be led, when he gives up his own

principles to the humour, or parlions, or artifice of

another. We may eafily call to mind the unex-

pected lengths, to which many wife and good men

were carried in thefe Civil Wars : they meant ho-

neftly, to bring the Prerogative within its proper

limits : but they found themfelves foon reduced to

the cruel neceffity, either of going on to ruin the

Conftitution, or elfe of fuffering by that violent

fpirit, which they themfelves had raifed, but could

not govern. We may bring this cafe home

to our own times, and confider the danger of not

adhering conftantly to the great principles of reli-

gion and government j which will always make us

act a very weak, or a very dillioneft part. Nothing,

but fteadinefs in principle, and a juft difcernment

of the confequences of meafures, can produce uni-

formity in conduct. The conduct of Papifts, upon

their principles, is uniform and fincere, however fi-

lent
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lent it may be, in endeavouring to fubvert our Civil

and Religious Liberties. But what (hall we fay for

thofe, who, whilft they call themfelves ProteStants,

wbilSl they feem to confider the Proteftant Reli-
gion as, what it really is, founded upon maxims
of purity and freedom, whilft they talk of the ex-
cellence and valuablenefs of the Constitution

; yet,

notwithstanding all this, by their behaviour help,
at lead to undermine, if not to fubvert all the true

fupports ofthe Religion and Liberties of their Coun-
try j contrary to their oaths, contrary to their duty,
their intereft, and perhaps their real fentiments
when they are not inflamed ? Can this inconfiftency
be refolved into any thing, but either a want of
penetration to difcern the confequences of other
mens principles, or a defeft of courage to maintain
their own -, which gives them up a prey to that par-
ty-rage, or, as fome affecT: to call it, party-honour -,

(for honour is too often proftituted to the mod dis-

honourable purpofes) that party-rage and party-
honour ; which, having once gained a full aiceruant,
lead even reafonable and otherwife honeft men in-
to the moll: abfurd and unjuftiflable conduct, and
carry them blindly on to forge the chains for their

own necks ? This was fatally verified in thefe Civil
Wars, when many good men funk under the ty-

ranny of a faction, nourished and Strengthened by
themfelves: and this will always happen to
well-meaning men, if their meafures are not pru-
dently conducted, as well as honeftly intentioned,

This
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This is a ftrong reafon why we fhould keep a

watchful eye upon our own conduct, as well as

Prov.xvii. 14.
tne conduct of others, in the beginning of jlrife

:

we are likewife taught by experience, how difficult

it is for government and religion to return back into

their proper channel, when they have been once

diverted from it. Enthufiafm and hypocrify in

the age, which v/e have been reviewing, produced

libertinifm and irreligion in the next ; and licen-

tioufnefs in government had near entailed arbitrary

power upon us. The generality of men are al-

ways more prone to run from one extreme to an-

other, than to correct abufes : frenzy is fucceeded

by the oppofite frenzy ; violence is made a pretence

to provoke violence j
perfecution begets perfecution;

and the ftiller voice of reafon, juftice, and truth is

not heard in the midft of factious rage and confu-

iion. We mull coniideralfo that nations at different

times are differently circumftanced, according to

their different temper and genius, their religion

and manners, their civil conftitution and con-

nexions with other ftates : particular conjunctures

formed from thefe and other accidental events, have

great effects on government, and efpecially in the

changes of it. It is therefore of the greater! im-

portance to difcover the peculiar ftate of a nation

arifing from thefe caufes : and by comparing this

peculiar ftate of the nation with the principles

upon
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upon which men act, the means they employ, and

the ends they purfue, we may judge of the equity

as well as the probable iflue of meafures. Thefe

reflections mould warn us, not to be too hafty in

meddling with them that are given to change : they Prov. xxiv.

fhould warn us more particularly, to trace out the

different branches of a Conftitution, which is fo

juftly and happily tempered in itfelf, that each

may produce good, and be reftrained from pro-

ducing evil : and to confider the fteps, which tend

to preferve or overturn fuch a Conftitution. Thefe

are things, in which it moft nearly concerns us not

to be deceived, efpecially, at a time, when civil com-

motions have fo lately appeared in the nation ; and

the end thereof, had the attempts fucceeded,

muft unavoidably have been the moft abject Sla-

very j 11avery both of mind and body.

Thefe confiderations will be no curbs to true Li-

berty, no checks to our watchfulnefs and zeal for

the good of our Country : they will rather animate

us to cherifh, to maintain, to perpetuate the inefti-

mable bleflings of Pure Religion and Free Govern-

ment, which are afcertained to us by the Prefent

Happy Eftablimment. Would we tranfmit thefe

bleflings, unimpaired and uncorrupted, to our la-

teft pofterity? let us guard again ft every attack

upon them : but let the ftrongeft guard be upon
our own hearts. Recollect, what experience

teaches us throughout all the kingdoms of the

D earth;
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earth : the Virtue and the Power of nations have

the fame period. It is not, merely, the force of their

enemies, which fubdues them ; their own vices

make them ripe for destruction. It is not the being

inclofed within hills or feas, which constitutes the

Strength of a nation; the virtuous principles of its

jnembers are the real fources from whence the

health and vigour of the whole body muft flow : s

if they are tainted, the ftreams, which run through

the different veins of the Constitution, muft be

corrupt.

Upon the whole :—This Nation has fuffered dif-

ferent trials of profperity and adverfity : it has un-

dergone various Struggles and convulfions from the

-miferies of anarchy and confufion, as well as from

the attempts of arbitrary power in Church and

State. We have been faved from both through

Ifa xlx. 22. ^e goodnefs of the Almighty -, the Lord hathfmote,

and healed us : and we are now in full pofTeflion of

our Civil and Religious Liberties, which nothing can

fo effectually deftroy, as our own vices. We have

indeed been lately near a crifis, which fhould awa-

ken every one, that has any fenfe left of all that he

ought to hold moft dear : we have again been moil

providentially delivered from the calamities, which

threatened us : but who can deliver a people from

themfelves, or from the confequences of their own

conduct ? Let us therefore make a right ufe of thefe

mercies and chaflifements of Heaven, by cultiva-

ting
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ting thofe principles ; from which if we depart,

we (hall not long have integrity and fortitude

enough, to bear up againft Civil Convulfions ; nor

a fufficient love of truth amongft us, to refift the

introduction of a Falfe Religion, We may think

we have as firm a defence in the popular abhorrence

of Civil and Ecclefiaftical Tyranny, as we might

have in a rational fleady zeal for Pure Religion and

Free Government : but we mall be fatally deceived,

if the foundation is not laid in Virtue. For

righteoufnefs only, in the very conftitution of things,
p . .,

can exalt or fupport a nation j butJin is the reproach,

becaufe it is, by the appointment of God, the in-

evitable ruin of any people.

FINIS.
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